
YOUTH'S COLUMN.

The V09, Cat and Ox. There was a
dog, and ihere was a cat, aud there was
an ox. Tbe dog it Bed to ttie ox, the
dog did :

"That's a mity long tail you got there,
mister, with a nice tale to tlie end,
but you can't wagglo it wen you mett
your master."

Then the cat sed to the ox, too:
'No, indeed, and you can't bio it up

like a bloon wen you git mad."
Then the lam it etid :
"You ain't able for to twinkle it,

either, wen you think of something
Junny."

The ox he thot a while, and bime by
he spoke up and sed his owupelf :

"I plade hooky wen I was a little boy
so much that I dident learn them vain
acixmiplialinients, that's a fuck, but 1

got a tolably good bigness edecashun,
and I gess mettljc you fellers wuJe have
to cum to me for to liellep you out if
you had t til a order for ox tail soop."

Wen Mister Gipple was In Africa he
seen sum natlf niggers which is called
Hottentot, and they likes their beef
raw, like dogs, and he sec em cut it orf
of the catties wile they was a life and
beileriu. And snui of the catties nad
ben cut up a gfo 1 deal that way, but
not ded. One day the King of the

Mister Uipple, and he
sed. the King ed :

"Did you see any catties long the road
you cum ? Cos mine have straJe away
ami 1 can! find them."

X r Gipple he sed :

'Ye, sir, j.'st over be yond that bill
is a por;T limne stake i li one horse
broke orf, and bout a niiio further long
3 uie fliiii a r.b roat eaiiii the wiiers.
and near by 1 S.ei.Jto hnutches of bull
liiinjj nnt lo::es, and onto the
o:!m r s"ul? ot the fpring I guess yule see
a iiver and sum tripe a layi:i in the
fciiade and cliewn tlieir cutis."

Uut MUut l;rily the butcher he nock
eu? onto the bed with axes aud cut their
.thro'.e in a miimit, aiitl me and Billy we
sav ho rav.

lows i beef, and a c:ilef it is veal,
but lit;l" pis!S is niufon.

:,e lime 1 i in Mister Brily's shop
and lie hud cut i f a pigs ned arid t it
on the top of a barl, and ole GjAt
l'eters he cum in and seen it, and he
sei. ole Caller diii :

Mister Unlv, j ure pig is a gitting
our."

Mister Rri'iy he luke.l, and then he
Sid :

" 1'hais so, Ciffer, you jest take that
stick and rup linn onto the nose fore he
cm draw it in.'

tj Caller he took up the stick and
snook up reel sli, and letehed the pixs
he a regular hom.' wipe, hard as ever he
i ii.le with the stick, and necked the
pigs lied oil tl-- bar;, and you never
seen seen a slni-- h ole man. Hut Mis-- t.

r liniy lie pretci. .led .ike he wasent
a lot.kiii, a: ! oh' i ill. r lie sed :

Mister lirilv, on must excuse me,
but aen I struck at that pig it dodged j

and cut its lied oil agin the eitje of the
barl."

A riraiM of liulurt:ts.yf dear lit-

tle friends, ?o j ou i.ot all love butter-tiles- ?

1 do dearly, ai.d 1 am going to
tell you l a drawer luil 1 once had.

(.;te day. not many years ago, when
i was a e iu . .ami ju.i n "":and miM lnei as any ol you ) my broth
.r I... u u k i - etr ru-- . iliir rliiiiJ"'y
myself, said, Let us go chrysa.is hunt--
lug tiiis al :eriioo:i, and see it we call
liu'ili some butt rllit s from them
Mother had told us they would. :U,

I oul t to be ashamed to Say it, li.l'Iu't
J, little ones, toi we should never for a
moment doubt a parents' word.) we
were a little doubtful about it; we
C3 .Idn't understand how a beautiful,
ga g iu T'ly-spot- fJ butter-n- v,

would come from a little, brown,
barky clirysidis, si;c!i as you all have
SJen naiii'Tiiz o a siciiaer, ei sironi;,i,; ''jar round the centre rod, encircling it
ww-il- r rlireao roi rue iiiefr sido fit a
fence-rai- l, or to the side of the house.

we thought we wouid try for our-se.v- .s

anl see il it was reallr so. Our
reward for an hours' search was
tiiteen or twenty little, wriggling
cliri salist s.

An bureau wc had in
our chamber, in which we kept our
Mi ml

.
ay sohrtol prr ;i:n. ot.K'r thing,

and ...- - one of the drawers in which
wercalotof pt'ers, we dcposiU:d our
treasures.

Lverv dr.y for a week or two we vis
ited the drawer in Lopes of rinding the
btittct Hies, but never a butterfly bad
gladdened our longing eyes, so at last
we grew tiro 1 of waiting, and seldom
went netr them. Uut one Sabbat l

morning, n: being wd, 1 ha i to re-

main at home while the others went to
church, and, wanting something to
read, thought of my Miiiday-seiio- oi pa-

pers. Soup sta:rs 1 went aud tliew
ojien the drawer, unmindful of any
thing save tha papers I was after. And
w hat do you s uiiose greeted n y sight?
The little barky chrysalis as before?
No, ii. deed, li it a drawer fali, or it
seeuied to be, tu!l of the most beau' if it I

butterflies 1 ever siw.
There were p'a'.:i li.h;, aivl d ir" yel-

low; ycilow wifti brown tid b:a.l;
spot-"- ami striixa in fieir iiie,
brown with purple, yellow, blu , black,
red spots ami stripes, and I c mlJn't be-

gin to iiiiii.e the colors whirli some ol
in m iart st 1, , i,uniter were

a i, (ilot.ably tilnst: bati iitd tiisi; out
there wei e ten or twelve as lively as
lite eeuid ii,ai.e tliem. a. d flew ubyu
I he cbambt r. a'.i' h ng on wad, celling
a id floor. 1 liurr;nl to t: e wir.dow
and closed it, ami kept t!i in prisoners
until meeting was over; th-- n alter all
the family had Seen and admired them,
i opened tbe window imu on-- ; by ore
the flew o:il into i ae gold 'i: suiioht to
I :;s the r -t oj ;.'.tir lives auiongst the
llowvrs whic'i :hvv so miieii
and from whicii they jcet their etisteii- -
tne-- .

found that
hat was

that we do not k;,u what beau ti I'u i

I li i !U can !', an.; are hiddi n beneatii j

a ihir-i- , uiig-i- r. "nriace. i

A I t'Ure'.l-n- nn to his m iIVt tii
o ie ' .!., an I ask. i. ! in I h ive t

.on P IireMil :i:i.! l .inf till ,.i..f i.i.r
wishing to breai n ., ti.n i.,i,:, ,
plied: nvi,. i I couldn't
EetanUhin to eat meals it I

wanted ir." "Vcs." said the bov. after
a niotnent's pause, "but you didn't have
a good, i.ice manuiia like me, did yon?"
'J iiat ct led it iu favor of the young
fla'lerer.

.we.-- Sw liiiia.'rit.

I'reitv. Via. One can say a hearty
atuen to llii.'t as tln-- take a pit-- into the

hit :!- -') Na'atorium, where fjirty of the
feminine sc iiiav be seen disporting them-
selves in the soft frnt-- water of Lake
Michigan. .lust then is a tremen-
dous splash, nothing is to In- - seen, but in a
moment up crops through the waves, look-

ing with her golden hair and w hite skin
like a great water lily, a handsome blonde.
She has jumped a distance of thirty feet
plump into tlie and now she swims
hack like a duck, runs up ladder and
lives dow n head fir-i- t : up again in a sec-

ond, fli ps over on her back and floats
alxiul for a rest Starting from the steps,
cuttingtliewaterwith long, graceful strokes,
conies a young lady, a scholar of
last summer. pair ol lieaiititul anus,
wi.ite, and hard with muscle, and perfect
linilis, carry her to the centre of the tank,
where a swing is il from the oi ing.
She climbs into it and, starting it in mo-

tion, goes on until the long ropes are in a
line. All arc wondering what

will come, when up go her heels over her
head and like a ball she drops into the
green water. A splasli, a silence, and here
she is, an aquatic Johnny-jump-u- laugh-
ing and breathless. Then she races through
the tank w ith two other proficients, and to
the uninitiated it lixiks somewhat like a
game of leap-fro-

The removal of the on quinine
ought to diminish the number of

. -- .V ... .

SCIENTIFIC.

The Aiulionteter.At the last meeting
of. the Jioyal Society, lr. K'.chardson
demonstrated the aoiion of a new in
strument which he had named the

or audiometer, and which has
just been invented by Trot. Hughes,
the discoverer of the microphone. The
audiometer is used as a precise meas-

urer of the sense of hearing. It is form
ed of a small battery of one or two he

cells, a new microphonic key,
two fixed primary coils, a graduated
insulated bar. to which at each end one
ot the fixed coils is attached, a second-

ary induction coil which moves along
the graduated bar, and a telephone, ter
minal which are conuecicu wan mc lu-
minals of the induction coil. The prin
cipal of the audiometer is based on the
physical fact when the battery is in ac-

tion and a current is passing thron b
the two primary coils, the secondary
coil on the bar becomes cnargcu, ny in-

duction, whenever it is brought near
to either of the urimarv coils ; but
when it is brought to th'i precise ecu
tre between the primary coils there is
a neutral ltoint ot electrical balance,
where the electric phenomena from in
duction ceases to le manilestetl. uy
placing a microphonic key between the
hatterv and one ol the primary coils,
and by attaching the terminals ot the
induction coil to the telephone,
Hughes was able to make the telephone
sounds whenever be brought the in-

unction coil near to one of the primary
coils and moved the microphonic key so
asfto make it play on a line needle sus
pended in the circuit. vneu me in-

duction coil is close to one of the prim-
ary coils the noise is very loud, but as
the coil is moved towards the centre of
the b.ir the noise diminishes, until it
ceases at the centre altogether. The
scale on the bar is graduated into 200
decrees, representing units of souuds
from Jiru to 0 or zero. At 200 all who
can hear the vibration of the drum in
the telephone. At 0 no one can bear,
while between the two points there are
200 gradations of sound, from the high-- ei

down to zero. In using the instru
ment the telephone is put to the ear of
the listener while the operator moves
he microphonic key, and at the same

time shitts the induction coil on tne
r:idn:iied bar so as to measure tne

heariii pow er of the person under ex-

amination. Ir. Kichardson presented
a urelinerv report to the li yal Society
on his lirst experiments w ith the audi
ometer, and showed that alrta.ly, uy
its means, some useful and practical, as
wellas curious, facts had lecii obtained.
Among many of these was one relating
to an inquiry as to the best material for
iiiukinir artilicial tvmpanums, ami me
best form of artilicial tympanum for
cases ,f delective hearing from perfor
ation or destruction ol uie natural il rum.
lie had f mid gold, made into the form
ot little cups or capsules, exceedingly
effective for this purpo-e- . The amlioui- -

eler promises to become one of those
useful adjuncts to practice ot which wc
shall say ultimately, " How did we gel
on before it was known?"

.1 Ucnw-n.v- U IUmrl tV.The Kite.
lricion gives tlie following methoil of

'making this well-kiiow- n and valuable
form of Voitaio battery: Select a small
rllmj earthenware jar, such as is nstd, ....,ir.,r,. ,,i n ii7.,i

f r I "
the bottom w ith gutta-perch- a, or some

liuxbw nMnU , the depth of '4 inch,
fix , j )lt ; ,!lis :l ro,, of zm0i o-

-

equal heigM with the jar, to whieh a
length of copp-- r win has attach-
ed !.v piss. ii x it through a hole diilled
in the upper piirt of the zinc rod, or by
soldering. Make a cylinder of pipe-
clay, or other porous clay, larger than
the' zinc rod, and having dried it, make
it hot in the fue by degrees, till it at-

tain a red heat. I "et this cylinder cool
gentlr, and wl.cn cold, place iu the

at a little distance. ly moderately
heating the end of the cylinder, it will,
when pi iced on the gutta-perch- make
a groove whieh will fix the tube, and
prevent infiltration of the fluids. Line
the inside ot the jar with a plate of thin
copper bent into cylindrical form and
having a few holes punched in it,
.i ..... .. i ,1.. l.l tl..iHr""-- " . .

tf aiMttiier letiirlti f roitterVV ,V , lie of this blinder place
- J .(.r,..;, uirIl ,' ,e.

and nearly, but not ipute, touching Hit'
porous cylinder. This forms the bat-ter- v.

To charge it, a saturated
of sulphate ol copper is poured between
the coppi r and i!.e clay tu'oe, and some
crystalsot thesaaie salt are placed upon
the p?rl'or:it''J riiig so as ju-- t to te in
contact with the solution. The zinc
compartment is then to be lilie with a
solution of sulphate of zinc,

or common salt.

Mr. l!'ervW-- .(flois, eminent in
circles on both sides of the At-

lantic, in a recent lecture before the
I im, openly aliirmed Ins

ot ir:i..:!- - in the .lavs of yore.
He iTfi ti'..t "iir forefather i sed

ii;;e our selves, and could
tr.;: t?- evi'i"m's of their senses.
Tl'.e i::y:!is were not founded m
fancy, b it were the exaggeration of
somr fa'-;- . ''!;o dragon formed a part
of all mythology, ami. furthermore,
there were analogic to il in the animal
world. '1 he structure of the IK ing fish
lifted it seizing its prey r.:i the w ing.
A little lizard, known as the 11 vingiir ig- -
on, still e xists, and there were traces ol

in the squirrel which can
all but fly and tlie bat whieh can per-
fectly use its nins. In all these and
oilier classes ti:cre were similarities.
When we git back to the ptcrodactyle.
t': iganodon, the iiadra-auru- and
other exiiin-- t monsters, find additional
analogb-- whieh tireativ strengthen the

i seicntiilo probabilitv ol the existence of
creatures nearly like the dragon of tra- -

on trutii than that their conception
should be evolved out of the study of
the clou !s i,r o'her natural phenoincua

A V. -- l t!,.,t 117 n- -t Noit. Trial ha
rccentiv been made abroad of a ship's
o iai w men as is s:.iu ciiiiuoL sink even
" ' a ' " "l.mr,X,',I l'"k' Jo end, just be- -
l"xT .tht'. f ale, which gives the re--
.llll.llA ItlK.f tlltl T lllltt IU lltV'tlltl
vf valves, the water inside can lie re-

luced to the level of the water outside

ht. AH rt I! acn, of the Stevens In
st it ure of Technology, notes the reniark- -
eble fact that in the economy of natur
an agent like ozone, which operates as
a purili t and disinfectant and energet-
ically destroys decomposing and

organic substances, lias but
little action ou the delicate coloring
matter of ll nwcrs.

Marvel of a Swamp.

J. V. lllanding, one of the commission
ers appointed by the Governor to appraise
the salt lands in Ilrcckingndgc County,
Minn., lias given an interesting account of
a natural curiosity visited by the ononis
sioners during their trip. In the course of
their search for an examination of the above
;lnds in the northeastern part of thecounty

they came upon a large tract of quaking
bog laud. Hunning in a northwest and
soulhwest direction was a line of mounds
from six to three hundred feet in diameter
at the liase, and from fifteen to thirtT feet
higli, of a conical form, slope licing
a:Kut forty-fiv- e degrees. These mounds
are a shaking bog to the summits,
was found a circular opening six to eight
feet in diameter, filled with clear, cold
water and of unknown depth, a pole eight
long licing their only means of testing the
latter. Most of all, a few feet
from these walls, upon digging from six-

teen to twenty-fou- ? inches, a solid Ixidy of
ice was found. Who can give an explana-
tion of this phenomenon i

I.irs is a noun, and yet they often
make a conjunction.

Uur cur.o-it- y Was sail lied; we !i:ii dition. If its existence lie scientifically
out through expcrlenco it is more likely that the widel-

y mother h id s:i.l true; als.J, -- prcad beliel in dragons should be based
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AGRICULTURE.

Hi.vrs ox Food for Horses. The
foundation of many diseases Is laid in

feeding all horses in the same propor-

tions, without any regard to age, con-

stitution, or the work which the horse
is required to do. The impropriety or

such a course is readily seen. Bad hay
has not proper roiirishment ia it, there-
fore it would be poor policy to buy
simply because it is ehcan, as it is

end. Old horses willvery dear in the
do better on chaff than on hay, as t ticy

can chew and digeet it better, Ihere
is not suflielent nutriment in grass or
hay alone to support a horse well under
hard work. Corn which has been dam-

aged is verv injurious, as it will produce
inflammation of the bowels and skin
diseases. Oats and corn are the best
nourishment when a horse is worked
hard, but if not. it should be chiefly
hay, because com and oats supply more

nourishment and flesh-maki- material
ti.r. ...v othnr kind of food: but hay
not so much. For a coach horse, four
to six ouarts ol good oats and eighteen
pounds" of good hay are sufficient usu-

ally. If a horse should be worked har-

der, it should have more of bach ; but
if worked but little, should have less,

Aimed bav snriuklcd with a little
water, which has had a teaspoonful of
salt dissolved in it Is quite pleasing io
the taste or the horse and Is also more
easily digested. Spring or well w ater
i not nsuallv as .rood or a horse as

uiirr from a stream or pond, as the
former is usually hard and cold. A
mm' should not 'be driven nor worked

hard directly alter it has had a fuil
draught or wuter, nor soon after eating
heartily, asexertion prevents digestion.
I in not allow a horse to become accus- -
iimipil t. ilrinkin r warm water, for if
compelled to drink cold at any time it
w ill be liable to cause colic. Do not
work nor drive a horse after he refuses
his food, after drinking, ulitil you have
given him rest.

Kaisi.no Pius. The most important
thinir for tlie swine breeder at this svsi-

son of the year is to get the greatest
possible grow th from his spring pigs.
There is no period in tlie life of the
hog when so gr;at a return for the food
consumed is possible as during the lirst
six months, and it is here mat me an
vantages of skilful feedingare apparent.
I 'uless great care be taken the growtn
of the pig will lie seriously checked
when it is from three to five weeks old.
The milk of the dam. which was ample
to promote a rapid growth in the litter
of pigs during the first two or three
weeks, IS not suiiicieut io answer

of the same litter as they grow
older. Hence tlie pigs shwuld early be
tatK'ht to look elsewhere for a part of
their sustenance. 1 his is an easy mat
ter. A little milk or nutritious Ikx1 of
anv kind, in liouid form, placed con
veriienilv bv, where the pigs can have
access to it at all times, but beyond the
reach of the sow, will soon do the work,
and it should be replenished Ireuuently
through the day. If this is attended to
there will be no stunting" of the pigs
at this critical period, and their grow th
w ill be uniform and rapid. A good
clover pasture is a valuable adjunct anil
helps wonderfully. The true secret of
Krk making is to push the pig from the

date of birth until it is big enough for
the market, ami the earlier the age at
which this jKint can lie reached the
irreator is the return for the food con
sumed. A slop made of corn and oats,
ground iu about equal parts, with a lit-

tle oatmeal added, makes the best food
for th- - so-.- - while suckling, to increase
the flow of milk; and this, with clover
pasture and plenty of soaked corn dur-
ing the summer, w ill promote a rapid
and healthy growth of the pigs.

Fences. On mot farms there are
too many feuccs. ISut as fencing ma-
terial grows scarce the vil is curing
itself. As tl.ey fali into decay they are
not renewed, and in a rew vears the
ground they occupy is cleared aud the
divided lots are thrown into one. lint
this is a slovenly and wasterul way.
In all cases it is bettor, ir a permanent
fence is not needed, to remove it before
it rots away, and if possible use the
material where it can Ik; of real advan-
tage. A few feuccs aud those perfect
of"their kind should be the rule. The
land which a useless fence occupies is
worse than wasted, for it is necessarily
a harbor for weeds aud shrubs w hich
rob tlie soil even w here the plow can
go. Very many farmers can dispense
with much fencing that they deem nec
essary, hall pasturing, especially oi
young clover, is olteu not worm so
much as the clover leaves would lie to
fall on the ground as a invleh. Tem-
porary fences will take the place of
many which nave been ieruiaiicnt. aim
in places where land is dear and the
amount of stock kept if small, soiling
is fast coming into favor.

The lllnc Trirk.
A curious incident in connection

with a ring occurred st Moscow during
the reign of the F.mpress Catherine the
Second. A rich nobleman, a collector
of precious stones, met in company a
stranger, who woreon his liugera ring
of great value and beauty. After a
conversation as to its worth, the noble-
man offered htm a considerable sum for
it, which the stranger at first refused,
not wishing to part with it. At length
to evade the repeated importunities of
tin; nobleman, he declared he would
not seli it, as the stones were not gen.
nine. This declaration filled r.ll the
company with amazement. The noble-
man desired to have the ring for a few
Jays, giving a security for it. and then

bowed it to several jewelers, who de-

clared the stones to be. genuine, and of
great Value. He brought back the ling
to its owner, w ho put il w ith great

into bis waistcoat pocket.
The negotiations began afresh, and Ihe
nobleman offered a sum which was near
its value. ring," observed the
stranger, "is a token of friendship,
but 1 am not rich enough to reject so
large a sum as you oiler for it. Yet this
high oiler is the very reason for my nol
complying. How can you olferso milch
money for a ring which tho ow ner
himself confesses to be made up of false
tones?" The nobleman replied : "II

your determination depends only on
that, take at once the sum, and I call
upon the gentlemen here present to
witness that I voluntarily pay it. The
stranger took the money and pave the
nobleman the ring, repeating the de
claration that the stones were false,ntid
It was still time to make the purchase
void. The ring was afterwards found
out to be as the seller stated. A false
ring bad been made exactly similar to
the genuine one. The affair was
brought before a court of law, but as
the seller proved that during the w hole
business there was no question at all
about genuine stones, and that the pur-

chaser had expressly trsated lor a ring
which he was told was false, a judg
ment was pronouncpn in his favor.

Checked In Their Adv.-.nr-e

Er Iho p?ed.v acton of Ho-tit- to 'a r.,llrn.
dyn.xjm. net von ir.liirsini ion ha inn
ani bilious coum inU cea-- to liriw M,o

That they w.U iiuitatitlT gire ground m
not pretended, but no m mril fact ismnro
certain, or aToucued by mora conip.- - tent trsti.
Biony. I ban that tbena ni tallica, and ethers
to which it is adapted, entirely snccua.b to
tbe influence of the med ciuo, if it be given a
tairtiuu. Their total if not instant tout ie
certain to ensun. Lowes of streugih are re-
paired, and failure of ap; elite and nerve qui-etn-

are remedied by the li.ltere; and ai tbe
tomach grows stronger and assimilation is

aided by its action, a pa n in flis'a will follow.
Ladies in delicate health, aed perons and
convalescents, derive boJJj and mental solace
from its nae, and experience none of the

which ordinary tonics frequently in-
spire. Tbe emphatic recommendation of

contirffis tbe v rJict in its favor.
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HUMOROUS

r . Western train saw

.SrSSk --e night last week,

Kngothe lVt;
engineer, who wan ted

to sioo (, .

Sen "SS bell iu the cab rang
theHushing back througn

conductor , .car,
. ng

where Maw - Z. rn, As
fellow puliing lusiaij --

the conductor came up the young man
. . ..o. .'da at last. I've

?lu V"':'"" .V"T.t fifteen miu- -
been ringing mi -- -

,:.. mA m lemonade W ith a
ntes. i 1 1 ii mi'
. . t .t: .i. i it mnl brlnff me a

tlasn oi wins. :.. ". .. it I'll niti-l- i roiloi not waw. . -pitcher
out of the window if you pull that cord

. .. . i. .. ....I tfnmiiiCLor.a"ain, yeneu me vu..-- --- -

.liiin't know what
I lie young man

i i. i... I. ., I mused until he gave
ironioc iiu .

the porter a quarter to give him ,1the
j. .. had insultedname ui - - -

. i. . .... i, ni.i )h reported to the
II 1 III , ru o - vv...
landlord of the sleciung car.

Tub AVitTER Caioht niM. When
they serve you brandy in uns
. . i.. istti.. ..ir iile marked on
uronKoii 1,1

the sides so as to show exactly how
many glasses are taken oui. ..nr..

v , tne zircon has only
ion mni ,u p.

to look at the caraffe and the amount
:..!.... tlt.i... lu.ir much has beenreitimiiioi, -

used. This gave an ingenious gentlc- -

imman idea. Me would uruiK i.i.
petiu verrcsand then pour in wxter s
i. t. i.i uin. lo. leid lint oneinai ir. youiii upi" - - - -

lie thought nobody observed the mean

trick.
'...- - ..-- nr tlirAO ifVS tlllS CllStOIll

nr foiiml the hrandv vcrv feeble, and
he called the garcon.

"(iarcon," he said, ',what is the
matter with this brandy?"

lr (a tho sir."
"That cannot be. lay before yes

terday it was delicious, to-d- ay it 19

hard I v stronger than water."
"I have the honor to inform Mon-:..- ..

.I.... it. ot itilv the same branBI1UI III.. ' ' - " " J '
dy, but that 1 have carefully given
.Monsieur every uay tne same oome

I?EAiTiKiEits. Ladies, you cannot
make fair skin, rosv checks aud spark
ling eves with all the cosmetics of
France, or bcautiliers of the world.
while in poor health, and nothing w ill
give you such strength, buoyant spirits
and beautv as Hon Hitters. A trial is
certain proof. See another column

Expectancy. A belated pedestrian
going up Fort street east at a late hour
the other night thought fie ooserveu a
figure crouching in tlie latticed porch
covering a front door. The matter had
a suspicious look, and he halted and
looked over the rence,

'(.Jo on now!" called the voice of
female through the gloom.

'Io you live there?" inquired the
man.

"Indeed I do."
"Can't you get iu?"
"Indeed I can."

Well, what arc you waiting for?"
he asked after a pause.

"What lor?"sheleinanded. "Would
a respectable woman be crooked over
here at this hour of the night with a
club in her baud if she didn't expect
her husband every blessed minute r

A Miniati'kk Vii.i.ai.n. There is
miniature villain in town. He is a red
headed small bov. The other day he
had just the w ind he wanted, and call
mg on the near-sight- ed boy over the
way, lie tempted him into the yard.
edged Itehind linn, dexterously remov
ed and secreted his head-gea- r, and
then had the fun or seeing Imu chase
a black hen all around, thinking it was
his cap.

Two Meriden men are iu trouble
over the ownership of a ladder, and are
taking steps for a lawsuit. The result
of this will lie that one lawyer will
get the sides and the other lawver will
get thu rounds, leaving the holes to
the litigants.

Melancholy Parber (with a soul
aliove hi business) : "I don't ge: much
ot a livin' bv it, sir!" Customer
(through the lather) : Then you ought

for you scrape hard enough for it

Dearest of Loves: My angel, we
ought to be thinking of getting back to
town." Iicarestot eU : "As soon ns
ever you like, dearest, to be done with
this weary mooning and spooning.

"Now tell me candidlv, are von guil
ty r asked a lawyer of l:J client m the
county jail. ''Whv, do you suppose
I d be fool enough to hire a lawyer if
I was innocent;

It was an unfortunate mistake of the
iiitn nosltor to lint iiiiiti.r tlio IiimhI.I i up
"Keduction in the price of gas," the
statement mat .Mr. receives oniv
fifi r dollars for. a lectHre now. insteadj j
oi a uuiitireu, as iormeriy.

Mmcoroi.iTaN Railway station
Swell, in taking his change, drops a
jienny looks.it it wistfully, but leaves
it. lirltish Workman (pouncing on it
to bystander). "There, that's w hat I
call a perfect gentleman I"

GnAXPl-Ai-- : "What on earth is the
matter with you Tommy? You have
tiecn crymgall the morning.' tommy
"So would you cry, too. grandpapa, il
you fell dowu twice without gelling
ii once.

r.i:v hoi saie I he fashion now,bptas
long as mothers continue to nurse their
little ones w ith lauilauuui or other opi-

ates, I hey cannot ex i n et their Hahics to
look bright. If your Uaby needs med
icine get a goi and harmless one such
as Dr. Hull s llaby ."syri.p.

A I'iiilaukli'Iiia lawyer matried
boarding bouse keeper to caned
board bill, but it now turns up that
there is an uncanceled marriage with
another woman, which will get the
thriftless attorney into trouble.

Of course employers and employes
can never agree w hile there Is a stri
king difference between them.

How the rMt Louisa.

Tope Leo is said to look taller than
lie really is, Incause of ins extreme
sletiileruess, his giirc, however, is
elegant, iu spite of his leanness. He
has a splendidly shaped head, fringed
with silver hair, and a kindly face,
healthy in coloring. His mouth, chin
and jaw express strength and firmness,
anil there is said to be in his expression
a beautiful "light of inward iov. He
wears a soutane or course redingote of
soft white woolen cloth, tak'ni" the
form ol the figure at the waist and held
there with a band of embroidered silk,
and buttoned quite down in front,
showing the slippers of red silk em
broidered with a gold cros. A caic of
tbe same color and material falls from
the shoulders to the elbows, similarlv
buttoned to the coat in front, with some
soft substance like uown or ermine ed
ing the cape around the neck, but cot
closely, and down the front. A golden
cord hangs around the neck, resting
the shoulders, depending in front i

golden and jeweled cross. His white
hands are narrow, and the fingers long
ind beautifully rounded, and the nails
arc perlcctly almond s:iaic.l ami pink
tinted. On Ins head he wears a ihitc
skull cap.

" rasiAci'iiii ornnroi
Ii will

ens. atl.y litlluiima.lim. kd so ,.' "t! inu- -

al- -
, ,J . a " "'"71'- - ? 'af-- r r. nie iy

if Lu.U or any
tr.al will prove Uatulcmy. aud a biief

t... una Teething
.which bab.es

and soundergo are so many
Julful? . visited impartial ly on all

iTto' "seen on the cars and ferry

gWiueTefieVVoiel.t
:dv-.e- ? of I hospital physician

entire success in my ownproved an
family. The pain of teething may be

almost done away with and the health

of the child benefitted, by givinz it
..iLnd off with a

fine spinners ui
pin, to melt In his month. Ihe frag-ue- nt

b so small that it is but a drop ol
Q.i,llnwfid.

warm water ueiorc n -- -
ami the child lias all the coolness for
its fevered gums, without the slight-

est The avidity with whichinjurr.
. . i. .nsu.liiifV mor

ale little things ixsic uro .....f,
the instant quiet which succeeds

: ... i.. an. I tlie sleep.oi irciioit."-- . - - -hours. . ..ii . v. nrA the Pest
wmen ioiiows mu icii-'-i - - --

.uilSi io this magic remedy. Ice
i . . I. ....... 1 1 a r I. 1 tillsmav De leu io a wirre iiiuiiv..

wav. each splinter being no larger than
a common pin, lor five or ten minutes
the result being that it lias swallowed

.... ..ill that time a teaspoouun ui -
.ter, which so lar inmi -

is giHHl for it, and the process may be

relieateil iiouny, v.
. ... f ......1. ItA.ri 1.

1 retting ins iroui

.m r . Ta. . . . It Ut'enerallv con. 1WI,... ' - - " n -
.i.... ti.a v'rioieh lu at all the bat

mice of the world in the preparation
....i !... ..f i.i.eiu. A leatlinz fea--

ture in their manipuiaiioii, cuiisma
i ....!.... ti.o no .ui for a dav or two. ac
cording to the weather, that it may
lose the toughness always possess-:.- . ..jr

. i.,. ivl. killed. The old hen
kilted iilMtii the farm, and put into the.: ..a.. 1 ... i. t
pot or oven as soon a ik s"
ready, requires one-thi- rd more cooking
than if nicely dressed and put away,
first putting a few lumps of charcoal
inside after cleaning it well, keeping
:. . or .lion, accordiiisr to the
weather. Hut the very opposite holds
good of Pllttcranu tenner irons, x ,?

...nlllM 111 "tndi-riii!'- " and arc best
when lresh. Meats are kept by the

.Chinese quite a wmie, in riwucin
lr hv ilioiiinif into boiling water

r.n.w tin. iillinmen into a linn
coating upon the surface, excluding
the air iroui tne inner pans, mc

la oinii .ilriei.i1 in an earthen ves
sel and covered w ith cold water, oil be- -

.1 . .. at.Ing then upon me iop ui me
...ui..r ti ..viIiii1a nil air. 'l'his plan
could be adopted by our farmers w ith
advantage, aa me iiioue is simpie, uuu
requires no exitensive uxiures.

IIaup vs. Soit Watkr. It may be
pleasant to live in a region of country
where nothing but hard water is to be
had, to lie informed by as good author-
ity as lr. Tidy, the well-know- n chem-
ist, of the results of bis observations
on the use of hard water for culinary
ami domestic purposes : I. Hard water
is the ltest dietically, because of the
lme. 2. It makes better tea although
not so dark colored, owing, to the fact
that soft water dissolves the bitter ex-

tractive matters which color the tea,
but ruin tho aromi. 3. It relieves
thirst, which soft water docs not. 4.
It does not dissolve lead or organic
matters, which soft water does. 5. It
is generally good colored, soft water
it being as a rule dark-color- and un
pleasant looking, hence, in places like
Mancht.ster, supplied with soft water,
they always put it (in hotels)" in dark
bottles to iiiae the color. A soft water,
however, is a better detergent, aud re
quires less soap, rora resnlental town
a water which has over ten degrees ol
hardness would bo best. For manu-
facturing towns a soft, water would be
the most advisable, for commercial con- -
idcraticus only.

A Choice Oni.or.NK. Mix with one
idnt of recitfled spirit two fluid drams
each of the oilsol bergainot and '.eiiion,
one of the oil of orange, and half as
much of that of rosemaryy, together
throe-quarte- of a dram of nereli and
four drops eaih or ttie essences ot
ambergris and musk. If this is subse-
quently distilled it makes what may be
e.lled a perf ct cologne, but it becomes
extuedingly fine by being kept tightly
stopped for two or three months, to ri-
pen and mellow before use.

WoiiTiit.Kss sti px! Xot so last my
friend; if you could sec the strong,
healthy, blooming men, women and
clii'.ilren that have raised from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost
death, by the use of Hop Litters, you
would say '';lorioiis and invaluable

med v." See another column.

How to t l.KAS SoArsi i.s. House-
keepers who are limited in their sup-
ply of good washing water can make it
do double duty by dissolving alum iu
hot water, and throw it into a tub ol
soapsuds. Iu a moment tbe soap will
curdle, and accompanied by muddy
particles will sink to the bottom, leav-
ing the water perfectly clear and devoid
of the smell of soap. This water can be
used for washing a second time if
poured off the sediment. U'herc water
is scarce, this fact is invaluable.

Ki:iKi Parks. Two cuptiils sugar,
two cnpfuls of sweet milk, two eggs,

ul of butter, half a nutmeg,
a little salt, four of cream
tartar, two of soda; mix soft.

Mai:m w am; Pt PPixt;. A quarter of
a pouiul or suet, a quarter ol a pound ot
bread crumbs, two ounces of silted su-
gar and a quarter of a pound of mar-
malade; mix well with one egg, and
boil for two hours.

If you have a Sick Headache takes
lose of Dr. Hull's Haltimore Tills; we
know you will find relief.

Grkex Coitx I'vppixo. Take twelve
ears of sweet corn, grated, one and
onr-ha- lf pints of milk, four well-beat-

eggs, and one and one-ha- lf tea-cu-

of sugar. .Mix the altove. Hake it
for two hours ia a buttered dish.

This is said to lie a good rcciie for
staining wood : For black walnut
slain simply use sulphaliiin varnish,
thinned with spirits of turpentine, and
apply w ith a brush. It can be made
light or dark, as desired.

Osk trial of Dobbin,' Klectric
n,adebycraain A Vo., I'hi.adclphiS

I will,) satisfy the mo..t doubting as great merit. 'Pure aaj wb,o. Try it. --Make your grocPr g

To P.XrKI.L FOUL AIR FROM A WELL.
Tlic quickest way tooxpel foul air from
a well is to beat a bar of iron red hot.
ami lower it down into the water ; the
sudden formation of steam is effectual.

Starving to Death.
Thousands of men and women are

starving themselves to death. They
dare not cat this or that, fearing it will
increase their flesh. Life depends
upon continuous self-deni- Tho only
safe and reliable remedy for this terri-
ble condition is Allan's Anti-Fa- t. It
is wholly vegetable and perfectly harm-
less. Its use insures a reduction of
from two to five pounds per week.
Sold by druggists.

Ili FKALo, X, Y., .Tune 13, 1873.
To tbe Trop'rs of Allan's Anti-Fa- t:

Gk.nti.kmkx The following report is
from the lady w ho used Allan's Anti-F- at

: "It (the Anti-Fa- t) had the de-
sired effect, reducing the fat from two
to live iMMiuds a week, until I had lost
twenty-fiv- e pounds. 1 hope never to
regain w hat 1 have lost."

Yours, respectfully,
JV kll & Plimpton,

Wholesale Druggists.

An Infallible Remedy.

need the afflicted millionf
Ko loser like Job

"On. that ny Kiout:r". i.i.i I., tin. balance! Ie ar0.11 Ibysician. of nd

valnr " for n aneoniu:ij - -

cure fur J'M. ' ""' 1 XZ iVrliuful of all dis.asfl. found
of sufferers with pdc,

'.o. rts of Anakesis. I'brs.cians
I hools endorse it and prescribe it

S5o.OOO have used it in all sUfte. and
etTeTof pUcs. and none witbont bencbt.

been pronounced tbe .bapp.estmeui-c- l
dweoveryof tbe age.-- ' ami Ir. Susbee, an
.tL- a a ;t,ti if. D. of iO years

edysosimple and yet so infallible as Anakems

tot Wes bis been discovered. It a happy
eooibination of tbe oothinS P""P.( theEnclwh. the instrument of the
corauve medication of tne American eurpeous.

It affords immediate relief Irom the most
holds np tbe painful '"rH,

and lult.m.riT enres tbe worst cases of I'llcs.
Samples of "Anakebis" are sent free to all
snifereM on application to I be sole "anufac-tnrer-s.

!lr 1. Neustaedier '
ItHfi .New Yoik. Also, sold by drugsista every
where. Trice il.OO per box

Cats.

One of the nnt remarkable invention of

.i.. ... r.f other a 'p is based llfxtn the
bills i " v. ...
..wtri.-i-l nmttrieties of the
win, iwitorv of 15S cats the invent! r
succeeded in gem rating a curr. i.i ::n
hat it instantly polarized all lightning-ar-rester- s

anddemagneticd all switch-lsiard- ii

.i ii.....l.n The orx rators all
OH 1UC VI iXJ W voimo. -

alon" the line were terror stricken and rush

ed from their ofllces. Liglitcen niinurcu
aud nine glass insulators were broken and

as many poles shattereil, as it by lightening.

A ercai d.td more diimage would doubtless

have resulted if the copper rod over which

the battery was suspended had not sudden-

ly become red hot and burned the tails off

the cats and let them drop. When only a
moderately strong current of electricity is
desired, it is obtained by densely populat-

ing the small floor of the cage, which is
1.. ,.r ,!.. nmni.r tlixt tllC bcSt

couductor. The electricity thus generated
charges the copper floor of the cage, and as
the electricity cannot pass ou loiuegrouu.i
through the glass insulators, it seeks exit
An.., tin. minn that are connected bvsolder- -

iii.r to twh enil of the copper plate. Kor
. : n.....,.rri,l iiim.t tin ruin uregetll Ullll n'niui vio.v...,

carefully and securely tied tail to tail in
...t i,i--. j ti...... ...limn, tints f, irnied thevare
1...I fmm III'at i.'.uinj 1 ........OU.111 Hill U mw-- J i i

rod that passes longitudinally through the
cage, to tne cmis oi wuicu are ui.iw-ue-i

tclegrajih or telephonoJini-s-

If Troubled with Constipation, taks Hoof-lun- d

$ German liitttra.

Ir You are Dysieptio UuoflaiuTM German
Lidwit wiu euro too.

Ir Tonr Liver is Disordered UoofianiTi Oir--

muti uiuert wua act u anguL

Mact persona have a bad headache every
few days. It can be vtoppe I in one hour by
Dr. litis HBr Fou IUahachk. A-- k your
driiKgiot, or it will Le eciit by man on receipt
or price ifty cents. l. U. 1A1, Ihdjway,
1 eniuylvauia.

Fob Pnm.Es ou Uie Face, tue IlietktWM Tet-t-r

Oxtdnund.

Ir Ton Won:d Enjoy Col Health Take
Utxiflan'tt berouzn hitters.

tVIvrr 7VCer OintnunU WiU cure every
orm of Te ter.

Oakland Femalo Inslilu'.e,
NOR.RI6TOWN, PA.

WtXTVIi TtUW W li t, I UK VI r.M I SEPTEM
BLUf, i9. Fur circuit a Wr- -

J. CKfl.B UALSTOX. Principal.

S. BL PETTENOILL & CO.,
ADVLBTIMNU AI.FMS,

37 Park How. fw York, 701 tieil
nut Mreet. i hllitilrlphliv. I'u.

The Singing Class Season.

t. The Temple, o A) P.r.!. r nt.
..-ii-l il Sitiitni: th""l, (i.iin' itn ti

h ir l..K.k, 'j lr. V. O. I'. ikir.-- . Ai a
ltt , ntil f.t but 4.f t!t Iriic- . A A u ndine

hMi lt....k. i.firr iiian ih-- - lit Ap r nn-- miuII'Tn. nific it Iium tuiii'h ni rt ii:m-- i- ; tiitt
ftufri of tn- - .,;i.iii: i;itiii. xii) !: pi ;? the
M MKTKH'AbirSM ANTHt-.M- .

Ci'im ma i kil, por.1. fr.-- , tr j; uU.

nomrr.iKr aUo TIIK VH K iF V.T:IUP,
ii jr fl.'7-n- '. a) rt ! ; r

Nfw ftr Mincing ( Iiimihi. mm
iNi t ! ii'. S- uii

Jnt nn. HTI DI'.XTV I.IFR V ftAl.
( I .V with ftitr1tir ion by lu iff .

llji'I th- - j.!.-- ft Lull-(- A Ciplt:il lvOifr al singing.

n. TUT YOK E AH A MISK ILihtri n:. r. i c. n. s. iii..mAn in.u-th- l ( - n th- - c:ittrt t.t.a :A tuu-&ftu- i
ut vt the VtwMl (.Tijutn. h i U fijis

Jnt mt. Thl-- t nnnif-rofT- yrICLKM'Ul. - nl r.rfiiT. I.t 'ti r unilr. titrth-- ?r. uul la't lt with jut It lur he t.iae iLe
price."

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. E. DITttOS t o.

Wl (bnliil t Phllm.

REWARD
H.U..1, I,. U.::r, '.r

kriuru iAuu:iant. lmt
uuMh(w rwtff. earw caiM

1 lung ikis&auiie ui 1 ,

CIUTIOr, ;:,r.""r,
irriitjT A m iti( t fm it im bl.wh a IU of tilJ. P. JitrW ilrri, I'htbK 9 IrtW. 8fl(
If aJldrwirista. N-- by tunil by J. Mil l PR. M. !.,

Pianos and Organs SJrS'JaSi'r:
ailvanr in pric. rint.., e 11 t'i IV i .t.-p .r-m- ,

$i'A. all rt.t-cla.- . .nt on tri.I, t atali-en-

fr... ttt.ft-- t i.io, fr:rr. I.liat wrill. Jj
tr.ri. i atitluxtii of 1.li iiiiic- - 'nt .T.intp.

McxDI.t9.iu PilMi lo., Jl K. lilh .1., N. V.

- --iZpi5- -1

HO? BETTEEg;
i uMian, mat a CrtukJ
or, rcnu, WAiTDajuta

I vaVaVJjllJ.I, B

p ash Bar koioix QvAxcrxmJ

vim, narroasseavfan!.aa4 atpecur ramala Coaii.lauKm.

Sicoe in cAtn....
j u. am tor a can tuer a sol can m hop. er!

v. IOOB4 IS Q
iiw nuy unien ao4 m7etarefoattoeo. Take eil

i5ort Sloth AiZ2 K2t
L t ft h am AaaWi. -- .a m . .

TO ADVERTISERS.
tr We will rnrnlahon appllcatioa,

rallmnlrs Tor AUvrrf isms In the beat
and larcealelrenlated Kewapaperala
the Called Ktatea and Caaadat. Oar
fnelllilea arena rpannril. We makenr t'natonaera' Inlerext onr own, andttady (o pleaae and make Ihrir Ad
erllslna; profitable to them, aathou-and- a

wbo have tried aa can testily.
all or addrean,

. M. PETTIXCiILL 4 CO.,
IT PARK ROW. New YorR,

701 CHESTNUT street. rLUadcIpUlx

WORCESTER'S
THE STAN DIED.

Ar,Jj;-;-r---..-.- r
thmuj.'-A- V Yatl,' nXn:.l. "
Th..taDUa,ar.f lhe ,

WORCESTER'S
POCKET DICTIONARY, C3 eta.

ror.Scb,l..M,otDcc..nj,i1. C..r.n.,, Uo,,m

WORCESTER'S
C0MPEEHEN3IVS

...b,.,, uHik .filers.
J. P. LIPPIXfOTT A .... Philip,,,,.

eAf 7"vr ota ".aA,.T:ri,S.,r'.n0,dT;,,

Uaamaat U UouWtnSp,aVr

THE RECORD,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

TUBCIIEiKTAII. IVDEi-ESDES- T

I'.OITED tTTI!.
32 COLINXS tOIt OSErMT.

Thal'tnwof 8ATCRDAY claiB Mcetnmna

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS
7K0M ALL PARTS OF TIIK WORLD.

Ccmplsts and Accurals Herket Ecpts.

ITS OKXERAL SEWS ASP ENTERPRIS1S0
8PKCIALITIHS MAKB IIHHM.oii

PAPtK tOB ANT LOCALfTlf.

Frlee, 3.0O TTer, Frret r Paalaca.
SEST ON TRIAL OSB MONTH roa

25 CENTS.- -

The TtnnMe StuK Kicht Pan)5lrili.T totmbr
i rrM . r Mti, ti. . fr on a
..l ,miiiii.. Inlili the ww if tli ilar.

di rliausnos reading tuai ler uf an luntrrai iug ckar- -

acirr.

rmxEUT rmcrLTio average
al.eo iaia.i.

Fpclmo Cpla SENT rBEEtoany Aildnaa.

THE RECOrJD,
lllL.lt:LI-IIIA.

When Trade is Dull Judicious

Advertising Sharpens It.

PQyrr TO ADVERTISE- -

3J-- S- - PI.TTI,lill.li

WHEN TO ADVERTISE--

U ft: tri r

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.

ttr rt.n !...

Tw 1DTEBT,SE 1BEOltia- -WHOM. tr s pnTniiii.i.
TO 37 MRKBOW,Effloii,iraQQ

S" PFTTtt.ll.1- -

PETTEJIUI1.I. A I O., AiJvertlSlnjSH. l'ark Low. New Vom. .mJ iul
Clinrmr, Mieet. tecHve

fur lu an prt. ol Uie
wot !if al l'.wi gt ii.u a.

Al)VifKaantin?ni05t Jnllc'om advrru'ug'
and ine besi inediuuis and lue manner of d Inr
it: TlilATti." lor oho or in re Inscr lo:i of
aa ai;v. In an u ember ot pi:i.'is,
lorarJrd ou acUCiiiloa.

bEXD P(.stal r'B pcirsGEI1TS'
FISiE I lMjI'A-rmr:- t.

A, r. lll.HM.KXT.
SHOES J Sioutli MMH ;tr-c- t.

MOTtGAN & HEADLY.

Importers of Diamonds

AND

IS I1EIOX Btroaa, PkUadalpkla.

ninUrtted Price List ssci to tie tnAt
en ippUiatfon.

buuu nuatiiiion.L:
CHEAP.

21 H Pcti vfitbtUenriliT. "ill !ns.:rt!nyl" vA5il v.lLice new sp.irr- - an ailveri!.
ment orrupvibif tint' tiiru ipa- r. drif tinii;
0' six ilnca 10 Umei; or lurt-- lines four
timi s.

QOA P. ,n I'l1"- - Inert In 330
V V WMi, viU. kre i.ewspapr rs an ail vi

emcnt of ocelncb ;i:i e. onetime; orti
llnrs two times; or tnree hues loar Uuiei

Address

S. n. PETTEKQILL & CO.,

37 Park Row New York.
Or, 701 C heftlnnt St. I'liiSa.
AtlTertlalns di-- In all Lcwpapers in

I'm e l Mates und I'onaiias ai the loc-.-t rarea.

tVV TTKST PIHI.Mrf.PHt Al'f
KMI.9.i:i.'lliri.Woil Phil v!e (i!.iA. P. .

a Vl :t i ! l B.r'.niil rrli.i I. "ill r pti
22. HotKir.of TS: f at n lii:'iry l
C'ulUgu; liunrar. tii.t-.-ii- a! rnr. 'l. i..j.M.mii.v. Prit:c:pil.

AGISTS WASTED J FORTESCOKPU7TE O.OI,IE
MJi.JLUA McXAJit WJUGlii'S i'l' JifOiu
In. M..r! H !(. iKiiMtin-- .

fn ij ii-- l r' ' ar oil
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RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
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JOS. C. GEUBB & CO.,
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